Transition--metal (TM) mononitrides often crystallize in rock--salt structure and exhibit mixed metallic, ionic, and covalent bonding[@b1][@b2]. Depending on the exact nature of bonding, these nitrides possess a wide variety of properties including high hardness, high melting temperature, and high electronic conductivity[@b3]. However, despite the decades of experimental efforts, the intrinsic hardness has been limited to the level of 10--20 GPa[@b4]. This is not unexpected because, as commonly accepted, hardness is mainly attributed to the covalent bonding[@b5][@b6], which is highly localized in substance and can effectively suppress the mobility of dislocations under indentation. The TM -- N bonds in cubic nitrides are linearly distributed without involving three--dimensional (3D) network as formed in diamond and cubic--BN, the two well--known superhard materials. Such bonding characteristics are structurally unfavorable to resist severe shear strain or shape change, as manifested by their relatively low shear modulus of 130--200 GPa[@b4][@b7].

The intrinsic hardness of a substance can be enhanced by tuning the covalent bonds. Filling of the covalent σ bonding states, for example, has been used for achieving high hardness in carbon--doped TM nitrides (*e.g.,* TiC~*x*~N~1-*x*~) with enhanced shear modulus[@b8][@b9]. Structural manipulation is another mechanism to alter materials properties. In addition to the common rock--salt structure, TM nitrides also crystallize in a number of different structures such as hexagonal MoN~*x*~[@b10][@b11], orthorhombic Ta~3~N~5~[@b12][@b13], rhombohedral W~2~N~3~[@b14], and tetragonal Hf~3~N~4~[@b15]. Hexagonal δ--MoN is of particular interest because it adopts an unusual *P6*~*3*~*mc* structure (No. 186)[@b11] with 3D cation--anion network, indicating 'disordered' atomic arrangements with highly directional bonds (ref. [@b16]). δ--MoN is thus structurally more resistant against shear deformation than γ--MoN and, hence, has a potential to achieve higher hardness. Indeed, based on nano--indentation on thin--film coatings, δ--MoN exhibits a higher hardness of \~50 GPa than that of γ--MoN~*x*~ (\~33 GPa). These measurements, however, were performed under an ultra--low load of 0.2 mN[@b17], which would substantially overestimate the hardness values[@b18]. Although a value of \~25 GPa has recently been reported for δ--MoN using a Knoop indentation under an acceptable load of 0.2 N[@b19], it is still challenging to accurately determine the intrinsic hardness of thin films of a few microns in thickness, owing to the influence of substrate and other extrinsic complications such as lattice strain and defects[@b18][@b20].

δ--MoN exhibits superconducting transition at the T~c~ of 12--14 K[@b10][@b11][@b21][@b22], which is the second highest among the known the metal nitrides and only slightly lower than the reported value of \~16 K for cubic γ--NbN[@b23][@b24]. The cubic γ--MoN is another long--sought candidate for high--temperature superconducting, and the predicted T~c~ is \~30 K[@b24]. However, measurements on traditional thin films show rather low T~c~ values of 4--6 K, and the discrepancy was attributed to the lattice disorder or substoichiometry in nitrogen[@b25]. To date, most reported synthesis products for δ-- and γ--MoN are non--stoichiometric and poorly--crystallized in forms of thin films[@b17][@b19][@b22], which severely limits their use in diverse scientific studies and technological applications.

A number of studies in the Zr--N[@b15][@b26], Hf--N[@b26], Ta--N[@b13][@b27], and noble metal nitride systems[@b28][@b29][@b30][@b31] have demonstrated the power of high--P synthesis in the search for new nitrides. Using a large volume press, we have recently synthesized stoichiometric CrN and a series of novel N--rich nitrides (*e.g.,* W~2~N~3~, W~3~N~4~, and MoN~2~)[@b14][@b32][@b33][@b34], through newly formulated ion--exchange reactions at moderate pressures up to 5 GPa. In this work, we extended this high--P methodology to molybdenum mononitrides and have successfully synthesized stoichiometric δ-- and γ--MoN with large crystallite sizes. With such improved specimen, we further determined their intrinsic hardness and superconducting transition temperature.

Experimental Section
====================

High--purity Na~2~MoO~4~ (\>99.5% \~ 50 μm) and *h*BN (\>99.9% \~ 50 μm) powders in the molar ratio Na~2~MoO~4~: BN = 1: 2 were homogeneously mixed and compacted into cylindrical pellets (12 mm in diameter and 10 mm in height) for the synthesis of molybdenum nitrides. In each experimental run, the pellet was contained in a molybdenum capsule to prevent potential contamination. High P--T synthesis was conducted using a DS 6 × 14 MN cubic press installed at Sichuan University, China[@b35]. For the synthesis of δ--MoN, the starting sample was quickly heated to 1300 °C within 3--5 min (\~300 °C /min) at 3.5--5 GPa, and then soaked for 20 min before quenching to room temperature. To obtain metastable γ phase, the reactants were slowly heated to 1600 °C at a rate of \~5 °C/min, followed by quenching to room temperature. Such prolonged heating would facilitate nucleation of γ--MoN in the P--T region where it is thermodynamically favorable. The run products were washed with distilled water to remove the byproduct NaBO~2~ and unreacted Na~2~MoO~4~ ([Suppl Figure S1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), followed by drying in an oven at 348 K. To grow large single crystals for δ phase, the phase--pure δ--MoN powders were re--sintered at 5--8 GPa and 1400--1800 °C for 30--60 min, using a Kawai--type high--P apparatus installed at Arizona State University[@b36].

The final run products were characterized by x--ray diffraction (XRD) with Cu *Kα* radiation, optical microscopy, field emission scanning electron microscopy (SEM), and energy--dispersive x--ray (EDX) analysis. High*--*pressure angle--dispersive synchrotron XRD experiments using a diamond--anvil cell (DAC) were performed up to 60 GPa at the HPCAT 16BM--D beamline of the Advance Photon Source (APS). The nitride powders were loaded into the sample hole in a rhenium gasket pre--indented to \~30 micron thickness with helium as the pressure--transmitting medium. A few ruby balls were also loaded in the sample chamber to serve as the internal pressure standard. The experimental details have been described previously[@b14].

Low--temperature a.c. magnetic susceptibility and four--probe resistivity measurements were performed on powdered and sintered bulk samples, respectively, using a commercially available Quantum Design PPMS. For magnetic susceptibility measurement, the powdered sample was sealed in a plastic capsule. An oscillating 1000 Hz magnetic field peak strength of 10 Oe was applied to the sample as it was field--cooled down to 2 K in a static background field up to 3 Tesla.

Vickers hardness was measured on single--crystal δ-- and γ--MoN under different loads of 25, 50, 100, and 200 g by using a Micromet--2103 hardness tester (Buehler, USA). Under each applied load, the measurement was performed with a dwelling time of 15 s, and was repeated 5--10 times to obtain statistically improved averages. Before measurements, the specimen was mounted on a SiO~2~ or an Al~2~O~3~ substrate using the epoxy resin, and the mirror--quality surfaces were prepared for the measurement.

Results and Discussion
======================

[Figure 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"} shows an x--ray diffraction (XRD) pattern of the run product purified from the synthesis at 5 GPa and 1300 °C for 20 min. All Bragg peaks in [Fig. 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"} can be indexed by a hexagonal unit cell with space group of *P6*~*3*~*mc* (No. 186) for δ--MoN. The refined lattice parameters are *a* = 5.7417 (5) Å and *c* = 5.6187 (3) Å, close to previously reported values of *a* = 5.7366 Å and *c* = 5.6188 Å[@b11]. For metastable γ--MoN, successful synthesis has only been made in the form of thin films at relatively low temperatures[@b17][@b19][@b37]. To obtain this phase in the bulk form, we slowly heated the sample cell up to 1600 °C at 3.5 GPa (see Experimental Section). As shown in [Fig. 1b](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, the cubic γ--MoN forms as a major phase and coexists with δ--MoN. The refined lattice parameter for γ--MoN is *a* = 4.1925 (3) Å, close to reported values for stoichiometric thin films (\~4.21 Å)[@b38][@b39]. The slight expansion in the lattice parameter of thin films may be attributed to atomic disorder and/or substrate materials[@b38][@b39].

Both δ-- and γ--MoN were formed through the following solid--state reaction,

which can simply be viewed as ion exchange between Mo^6+^ and B^3+^[@b14][@b32][@b40], [@b41][@b42]. As expected, compositional analyses using EDX show the same Mo: N molar ratio for both phases. Combined with the lattice--parameter refinements discussed in the preceding paragraph, we conclude that the high--P synthesized δ-- and γ--MoN are stoichiometric. Compared with γ--MoN, the δ phase adopts unusual anion--cation coordination: the Mo atoms are octahedrally coordinated with N atoms, \[NMo~6~\], and the N atoms are trigonal--prismatically coordinated with Mo atoms, \[MoN~6~\] (see insets in [Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"} and [Suppl Figure S4](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In addition, a sub--stoichiometric γ--MoN~0.86~ phase (in [Fig. 1c](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) was produced by subjecting phase--pure δ--MoN to high--T treatment at \~5 GPa and \~2200 °C for 15 seconds. The nitrogen concentration *x* in γ--MoN~*x*~ can be estimated from the *a*--*x* relationship ([Suppl Figures S2--S3](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

[Figure 1d](#f1){ref-type="fig"} shows a typical scanning electron microscopy (SEM) image of purified δ--MoN (see XRD pattern in [Fig. 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The sample is well--crystallized with crystallite size of 0.2--1 μm. The layered and plate--like morphology originates from its hexagonal structure. For the sample synthesized using a prolonged heating procedure, as shown in [Fig. 1e](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, two different crystal forms of hexagons and octahedrons correspond to δ-- and γ--MoN (also see [Fig. 1b](#f1){ref-type="fig"} and [Suppl Figure S5](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), respectively, indicating that the crystal growth is along the (002) plane in δ--MoN and (111) plane in γ--MoN. Strikingly, γ--MoN exhibits large crystal sizes of 30--80 μm, suitable for Vickers hardness measurement on a single crystal. For δ phase, the crystal thickness is only 4--5 μm, which as mentioned above, is technically inadequate for accurate measurement of the hardness. To grow larger crystals, the phase--pure δ--MoN powders were re--sintered at 5--8 GPa and 1400--1800 °C. Different from the starting morphology, crystals in the re--sintered sample show more uniform geometries suitable for hardness measurement (see [Suppl Figure 5](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

[Figure 2a,b](#f2){ref-type="fig"} show typical indentation pyramids on the δ-- and γ--MoN single crystals with randomly oriented surfaces. The measured Vickers hardness, Hv, is plotted in [Fig. 2c](#f2){ref-type="fig"} as a function of load. Using asymptotic leveling as a criterion, the Hv values can appropriately be determined for both phases under the loads of 0.245 and 0.49 N. Also plotted in [Fig. 2c](#f2){ref-type="fig"} are a number of recently reported values for cubic nitrides including ZrN, NbN, and HfN, all of which were obtained from micro--indentation (*i.e.,* Vickers hardness) on single--crystal samples[@b4]. Compared with the known superhard materials such as cubic BN and BC~2~N (ref. [@b43]), the Hv values in all these nitrides are leveled off at a much smaller critical load of 0.49 N, indicating that the plastic deformation starts to prevail (ref. [@b18]). The thus--determined asymptotic Hv values for both δ-- and γ--MoN are \~30 GPa and \~23 GPa, respectively, which are so far the two hardest metal nitrides. In particular, the hardness of δ--MoN surpasses that of moissanite (SiC \~ 26 GPa)[@b44] and WC (\~22 GPa)[@b45], and approaches that of WB~4~[@b46], one of the hardest TM borides. Even in the case that entire crystal was severely cracked at loads exceeding 0.49 N (see [Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}), the obtained Hv values for δ--MoN are still in the range of 20--25 GPa.

To understand the hardness enhancement in MoN, the Hv, bulk modulus (B~0~), and shear modulus (G) of δ--MoN and isostructural γ--MoN, γ--NbN, and γ--ZrN are plotted as a function of ambient volume per atom (V~0~), as shown in [Fig. 2d,e,f](#f2){ref-type="fig"}. δ--MoN is a low--density phase and is \~9.5% less dense than the γ phase. For cubic γ nitrides, the asymptotic Hv values increase linearly with decreasing V~0~ ([Fig. 2d](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, δ--MoN deviates substantially from this trend and stands out to be the hardest metal nitride. The enhanced hardness in δ--MoN is mainly attributed to its 3D anion--cation bonding network, which has a greater ability to withstand shear deformation. Indeed, the calculated shear modulus for δ--MoN (\~220 GPa) is \~35% greater than those of γ nitrides (\~160 GPa) with linearly distributed bonds[@b4][@b7][@b16][@b47]. In addition, compared with cubic phase, the more strongly covalent and directional bonding in δ--MoN has recently been explored[@b16], using the first--principles calculations.

[Figure 2f](#f2){ref-type="fig"} shows the bulk modulus data of these nitrides. The low--density δ--MoN possesses a high *B*~*0*~ of \~335 GPa and is more than 9% larger than that of high -- density γ--MoN (\~307 GPa) ([Suppl Figure S7](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This anomalous elastic strengthening in the low--density phase has only sparsely been reported in other material systems[@b48][@b49], which is presumably attributed to the extended 3D covalent bonding network in δ--MoN. In addition, the stiffness of *c*--axis in δ--MoN exceeds that in WC, one of the most incompressible substances, and is nearly twice that of cubic γ--MoN (see [Suppl Figure S8](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [Table S1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). For γ nitrides, the *B*~*0*~ satisfies the general relation, *B*~*0*~ ∝ 1/V~0~, as commonly observed in other isostructural systems[@b18][@b50]. As shown in [Fig. 1d,f](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, although *B*~*0*~ and Hv show similar trends of variation with the volume for cubic nitrides, such correlations should not be overstated because hardness is ultimately a measure of plastic deformation and only weakly correlated with the elastic bulk modulus. On the other hand, the bonding in γ--MoN should be significantly enhanced due to the shortened cation--anion distance, which eventually leads to a high hardness in γ--MoN when compared with other cubic metal nitrides (see [Fig. 2d](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). It is worthwhile to mention that the measured B~0~ for sub--stoichiometric γ--MoN~0.86~ is \~302 GPa, and close to those of γ--MoN (\~307 GPa) ([Suppl Figure S7](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and γ--MoN~0.5~ (\~301 GPa in ref. [@b51]), indicating that in the range of *x* = 0.5--1 the elastic modulus of γ--MoN~*x*~ is insensitive to the nitrogen concentration. The similar elastic behavior has previously been reported in other transition--metal carbide and nitride systems (such as NbC~*x*~)[@b9] and has been explained in terms of chemical bond[@b52]. Because of nitrogen vacancies in those substoichiometric compounds, the anion--cation covalent *p--d* bond is softened. Compared with metallic d--d bond, the fraction of such *p--d* bond is also increased due to substoichiometry[@b52], leading to a slow variation of elastic modulus with nitrogen concentration.

From low--T a. c. susceptibility and four--probe resistivity measurements, the determined T~C~ and transition width, ΔT~c~, for the well--crystallized δ--MoN are \~13.8 K and 2.3 K (see [Fig. 3a](#f3){ref-type="fig"} and [Suppl Figure S9](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), respectively, both of which are higher than those reported for thin films (\~13 K and 0.3 K)[@b22], mainly due to the non--stoichiometry and atomic disorder in thin films as superconductivity is sensitive to crystal defects. Above the T~c~, δ--MoN is metallic and shows weak electrical resistance (\~0.03--0.05 Ω cm) with a positive temperature coefficient of resistivity (TCR) ([Suppl Figure S9](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). For sample with coexisting δ-- and γ--MoN (see [Fig. 1e](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), the magnetic susceptibility shows substantial drops near \~13.8 K and 5.5 K as temperature decreases, corresponding to the superconducting transitions in δ-- and γ--MoN, respectively. Despite the fact that γ--MoN is stoichiometric and well--crystallized, the measured T~c~ (5.5 K) is still rather low, and it agrees well with previously reported values (4--6 K) for the γ--MoN~*x*~ thin films with *x* ≈ 1[@b38][@b39]. Clearly, all experimentally determined T~c~ values are considerably lower than the predicted T~c~ of \~30 K. This discrepancy is likely due to magnetic instabilities of γ--MoN that may destroy superconductivity[@b24][@b25]. Besides, the T~c~ of cubic phase is more sensitive to applied field than that of hexagonal phase (see [Suppl Figure S10](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for detail). In fact, search for new materials with excellent hardness and superconductivity is highly demanded from the perspectives of such technological applications as superconducting nano--electromechanical systems and high--pressure devices[@b53].

TM mononitrides hold great promise for achieving the highest hardness and high--T~c~ superconductivity in the nitride systems. Deviation from the 1:1 metal/nitrogen ratio would enhance metallic bonding (e.g., Mo~2~N) or lead to layered structures (e.g., 3 R--MoN~2~)[@b34] involving the weak van der Waals bonding, either of which will have negative impact on hardness and superconductivity. Recent high--P synthesis efforts have discovered several novel TM nitrides or their polymorphs, including orthorhombic Ta~2~N~3~[@b27] and Ta~3~N~5~[@b13], cubic A~3~N~4~ (A = Zr and Hf)[@b27], and tetragonal and orthorhombic Hf~3~N~4~[@b15]. However, the metal cations in these nitrides are 7--9 fold coordinated with nitrogen anions (*i.e.*, *x* = 7--9 in \[TMN~*x*~\]), which would lead to spatially uniform distribution of electron density and is hence unfavorable for the formation of directional bonding to withstand shear deformation under indentation[@b18]. From this viewpoint, the zincblende--type nitrides, XN (X = Fe, Co, and Pt)[@b31][@b54][@b55], may possess excellent hardness because metal ions are tetragonally coordinated with N, \[TMN~4~\], which forms directional bonds, resembling those of diamond and cubic--BN. Further experimental efforts along this direction are appealing for exploring novel metal nitrides with superior hardness and high--T~C~ superconductivity.

In summary, stoichiometric hexagonal δ-- and cubic γ--MoN were synthesized through an ion--exchange reaction route at high pressures. Based on single crystal measurements, δ-- and γ--MoN exhibit high asymptotic hardness of \~30 and 23 GPa, respectively. Consistent with previous studies, the measured superconducting transition temperatures of 13.8 K for δ--MoN and 5.5 K for γ--MoN. δ--MoN is so far the hardest metal nitride with the second highest T~c~, comparable to that of NbN (\~16 K). The enhanced hardness in δ phase is attributed to three--dimensional, covalent Mo--N bonding network. In contrast, the Mo--N bonds in γ--MoN are linearly distributed and structurally unfavorable to achieve high hardness. Although δ--MoN is a low--density phase, it exhibits an anomalously higher elastic modulus than the high--density γ phase. Phase--pure δ--MoN can readily be synthesized at a moderate pressure of 3.5 GPa, making it practically feasible for massive and industrial--scale production.
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![(**a**--**c**) XRD patterns collected at ambient conditions with a copper radiation target. SEM images corresponding to (**a**,**b**) are shown in (**d**,**e**). The run product in (**a**,**d**) is phase--pure hexagonal δ--MoN synthesized at \~5 GPa and \~1300 °C for 20 min. (**b**,**e**) show mixed γ-- and δ--MoN phases synthesized at 3.5 GPa by program--controlled heating for 3 hours (see Experimental Section). (**c**) Cubic γ--MoN~0.86~ obtained from re--sintering of phase--pure δ--MoN in (**a**,**d**) at \~5 GPa and \~2200 °C for 15 s. Insets show polyhedral views of crystal structures for δ and γ phases.](srep13733-f1){#f1}

![(**a**,**b)** Vickers hardness measurement for single--crystal δ-- and γ--MoN. Indentations numbered with ′1′, ′2′, ′3′, and ′4′ correspond to applied loads of 0.245, 0.49, 0.98, and 1.96 N, respectively. The crystals in (**a**) were prepared by sintering of phase--pure δ--MoN powders at 8 GPa and 1800 °C for 60 min. The γ--MoN crystal in (**b**) was directly grown using ion--exchange reaction (see [Fig. 1e](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). (**c**) Vickers hardness, Hv, of δ-- and γ--MoN as a function of applied load. Also plotted are the reported Hv values for other hard nitrides including ZrN, NbN, and HfN (ref. [@b4]). (**d**) Hv *vs* volume per atom (*i.e.,* normalized volume in terms of per atom) for γ--MoN, γ--ZrN (ref. [@b4]), and γ--NbN (ref. [@b4]) under a load of 0.49 N. (**e**) Bulk modulus, B~0~, *vs* volume per atom. The measured bulk moduli for δ-- and γ--MoN are \~335 and \~307 GPa, respectively, based on compression experiments ([Suppl Figures S6--S7](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). (**f**) Shear modulus, G, *vs* volume per atom.](srep13733-f2){#f2}

![Low--temperature magnetic susceptibility measurement on (a) phase--pure δ--MoN and (b) a mixture of δ and γ phases (see [Fig. 1b,e](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).\
Inset in (**b**) shows the data collected under different magnetic fields of H = 0, 0.5, 1, 2, and 3 T. Also plotted in (**a**) are electrical resistivity measurements for the sintered δ--MoN polycrystalline bulk sample (see [Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).](srep13733-f3){#f3}
